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2009 Summer F ieldwork

The past summer was a great success thanks to the help of many 
organizations, communities, and people. This issue of the Aarluk News 
will share what was learned. In August 2009, killer whale researchers 
went to Admiralty Inlet to observe and satellite tag killer whales. Before 
going to the field camp, researchers had a productive meeting with the 
Ikajutit HTO to show them the equipment being used and to seek 
advice and knowledge about killer whales. The team spent three weeks 
at Kakiak Point with other researchers who were studying narwhal and 
bowhead whales. They were able to approach killer whales on several 
occasions and during those opportunities were able to deploy two 
satellite tags (see pages 2-3) and collect one biopsy sample, as well as 
many photographs for photo identification (see page 4). 

To everyone who helped make 2009 a success, THANK YOU!

Issue 2 - Fall 2009

@))(_u xs/4f5 cspnwis{n5

xs/sMs6g6 vJy5tx6g7mEsMs6S6 wvJ6bsi5t8k5 xuh7mE8k5 tuk5, kNo8k5 wk8k9l. 

`b8N sco>mZ6 <x3l4 gnC{nq5 wobsJi4 NlNw6y?9oxix6g6. <x[Zy @))(_u, <x3li4 cspn6`t5 

w2Wx3<J2 vq6Lxlz~kMs6g5 cspnCh4Lt4 d7j5tbsymJ4f9l NlNwfyCh4LQ5. yKixA5 

b1>m3=z~kMs6t8NQ5, cspn6`t5 vtmic5txMs6S5 wvJ6t5 xaNh5goEpqb vtmpq8i4 

bfN5tbs9lt4 cspnDtQix6bq8i4 gnExCh4Lt9l N`u<haiqb cspmiqbl <x3lw5 u{>nk5. 

cspn6`t5 WNhxDy3i4 Wzhi4 vrx4 kKxi NJMs6g5 xyqi4 cspn6ti4 xw2Xc6Lt4 

g>Zo8i4 x3=i9l cspn6ti4. c{yx6t6 sXAtJ8NMs6g5 <x3li4 sXAtZu9l woyJ8N6y9lt4 

d7j5tbsymJ4f5 cspnDti4 m3>D8i4 GbflQ5 m2WZ6 @_#H xbsy3u9l cspnZ{nu4 m4bzi4 x}

KD8N6yMs6Lt4, x0pos6bq9l xu<h9lt4 cspnDt{nE/q5 GbflA m2WZ6 $H.

bmw8k5 wvJMs6gk5 @))( x3`CazA5, d/8N`u4!

http://www.umanitoba.ca/faculties/science/zoology/faculty/ferguson/OCA/OCA.htm

killer whales in Admiralty Inlet
x3lw5 w2Wx3<J2 vq6L3Jxzi5



Cory & Stephen getting ready
fxE x7m yt?8 X3N5>g4

N`b6 xd5g6 sux3u4

Nataq driving

A large group of people supported the killer whale team. This included members of the Arctic Bay community and researchers 
working on narwhal and bowhead projects in Admiralty Inlet. The killer whale research team consisted of Cory Matthews 
(University of Manitoba researcher), Stephen Petersen (DFO researcher), Nataq Levi (boat captain), and Gretchen Freund 
(photographer). They approached the whales by boat and then used crossbows to put satellite tags onto two whales. 
The tags are designed to stay attached for a limited time before they fall off the whale and were programmed to 
collect location information each day for two months and less often after that. 

sk6g7m~E5 wkw5 wvJwMs6g5 <x3li4 cspn6tsJi4. wMcs6Lt4 w2Wx3<J2 wkdtq8i4 kNoz5 

cspn6t9l WoExc6g5 cspnwi3u4 g>Zo8i4 x3=i9l w2Wx3<J2 vq6L3Jxzi. <x3li4 cspn6`t5 

wMcsMs6g5 sfiz fxE >mtsy G>mig}?s2 yM5g6n3=0JxzH, yt?8 `Wgn8 Gwm3usboEp4f8i5H, 

N`b6 o?w Gwuxc6tH, x7m AC5y8 KEs5 Gx0posEpH. <x3lw5 s<XE/s9lt4 sux4f5 xhw~M4 

drs5bs/k5 W/E/s9lt4 NlNw4fy6bs9lt4. `b4fx NlNw4f`t4 xfis8q5g6 x5b`b3ix6>g4 xhw~M4 

vb9lt4 x7ml cEns/C~Mz <x6r{ym9li csb>m6 NlNw6y?9li b6rk5 m3>D8k5 xhw~M4 ra3zA5 

xf5gi6ns5bo3lt4.

http://www.umanitoba.ca/faculties/science/zoology/faculty/ferguson/OCA/OCA.htm

Cory, Nataq, Stephen

NlNw4fy6bsJ6 – x[Zy !%

Tag attached - Aug. 15th

Left Admiralty  Inlet - Aug. 29th
nsu4O6 w2Wx3<J2 vq6L<xlz – x[Zy @(

SM9lt4 yeis2 vq6Lz8k5 – ytWE !

Entered Prince Regent Inlet - Sept. 1st

Left Lancaster Sound  - Oct. 12th
nsu4O6 b9lDts2 wmz5 – s4gWE !@

yK9o6<X5 <x3lw5 NlNw4fy6bsJ5 vNbs2 srs6b6gzb vN8NzA5

l  Arctic Bay



http://www.umanitoba.ca/faculties/science/zoology/faculty/ferguson/OCA/OCA.htm

First Killer Whales to be tagged in the Eastern Canadian Arctic
The group of killer whales that was observed in Admiralty Inlet had 18 to 20 members. Two satellite tags were 
deployed in this group and one tag lasted 90 days. It tracked the whales from summering areas to their possible 
wintering grounds – a trip of over 5100km. A few days after the whales were tagged in Admiralty Inlet, they left 
and spent time in Prince Regent Sound and the Gulf of Boothia. When the winter ice started to form in Prince 
Regent Sound, they started their journey out of the Canadian Arctic. They left through Lancaster Sound on the 
12th of October, traveled down the coast of Baffin Island, and arrived in the mid-Atlantic west of the Azores in 
early November. The final satellite locations were from an area that was known as the ‘western whaling grounds’ 
during the 1800s because of the many large whales that could be caught there.

sfx <x3lw5 vt8zJ5 s0pE/sMs6g5 w2Wx3<J2 vq6Lxlxi5 ~Nn6bs9lt4 !*_i4 @)_k5 

wMcMs6g5. m3>D4 NlNw4f`t4 wMq8k5 wo/sJ8NMs6>g4 xbsy3l x5bb6Li ()_k5 s9lk5 

vbMs6>vCi. `b4fx d7j5tbsymJ4f5 bf{NDMs6g5 <x3lw5 ~k2X9ox9lt4 xs>p}=Q?5bui4 w7m`c 

s`r}=Q?5buk5 wm=7j5 – ND/q5 szy8io4 sz`bk5 %!)) r~Mubi4. rai5txzA5 NlNw4f7u4 

w9oE/sMs6t9lQ5 <x3lw5 w2Wx3<J2 wmq8i4, em>DtMs6g5 xhw~M4 yeis2 vq6Lzk5 ~kPLt4 

x7ml b9lDts2 wmq~ivw8NE9lt4. yeis2 vq6Lz yf?9oxoCu, xs9~MoMs6g5 vNbs2 

srs6b6gz8i5. em>DtoCu4 b9lDts2 wmz`A6Lt4 s4gWE !@_u, er6`b~l4 nox6LA, xhw~M4 

trst9lt4 er6bj5 c9l~~Ntg5 x5Jx{ er6bz8k5 k=WEu5. ra9<Xu4 d7j5tbsymJ4f5 bf{nD6Lt4 

wm=7u w7mv9M4 x3?Zh2Xt9lQ5 bwA6bsJ=i3u4 “sxoi6 x3?Zh}=4” !*)) x3`CAqA5 sk3iq8k5 

w8Nw5 x3`=5 x3?5bsJ8N6XMs6g5.

Tag stops transmitting - Nov 13th
NlNw4fbz d7j5tbsymJj5 gn6nsJ8~i6g6 _ k=WE !#

Azores

NlNw4fb4f5 bf{nD3if5 swAym9lt4

Tag locations as a track

d7j5tbsymJ4f5 NlNw4fbz <x3l`u5g6 

Satellite tag on the whale

NlNw4fy6bsJ6 – x[Zy !%

Tag attached - Aug. 15th



Killer Whale Photo Identification

An important part of research to date has been using photographs sent in from northerners 
to identify individual killer whales. Each animal has a set of unique characteristics that 
include the shape of the dorsal fin, saddle patch, and eye patch, as well as other marks 
like scars or nicks. Information from photo identification can be used to follow animals 
through their lives and learn about their movements, reproductive success, and survival. 
Photo identification can also be used to calculate population estimates. This year Gretchen 
Freund, a photographer who specializes in photo identification, was able to take many 
photos and this made it possible to identify 18 animals in the group from Admiralty Inlet.  

If you have the opportunity to photograph killer whales, please try to get pictures that 
show the dorsal fin and saddle patch.

NXDtzb srymiq5 

dorsal fin nicks

ehxif5 m4bzA5

rake marks

This past summer we also received photos, sightings forms, and reports from people in Qikiqtarjuaq, Repulse Bay, Arctic 
Bay, Arviat, Chesterfield Inlet, Rankin Inlet, Whale Cove, and Kugaaruk. If you see killer whales, please tell us - sightings 
forms can be downloaded from the OCA website or obtained at your HTO or conservation office. 

x3lw5 x0pos6ymJ4f5 NlNw6bs?8iq5

saddle patch 
d~ozb b6nz

NXDtz

dorsal fin 

scars - wrq5

dorsal fin nicks - NXDtzb srymiq5

d~ozb b6nzb x0psq8iq5 - saddle patch marks
eye patch - wpzb b6nc3ix

xg~~MacbsJ6 cspn6tk5 xg6bs<h6 s9luj5 x0pos6bsiftA5 NlNwENhx3i6 xgi5 <x~lJi4. bmw8i4 

<x3lw5 x0pc8q5gi4 wo6fycs3mb wMc6Lt4 NXDtzb <x6r{ymiz, b6nz eoxA5, wpzb b6nz, 

xyq9l NlNw4f`t5 <h3l w`r5 sr8ifw9l m4bq5. gryQxDt{n5 x0pos6ymJtA5 xg6bs<haK5 i3Jt8 

x3`CAZnk5 mo5bs?4Lt4 cspn6bs9lt4 ND5b3iq5 wm3k5, w3is3iq5, x7ml x8NsmJ8N3iq5 xfisJ4f5. 

x0pos6ymJtA5 NlNw6bsiq5 xg6bsJ8NEK5 xu<hiqi4 cspnwt9lQ5 x0pcs8q8iq8k5. x3`C`AJu5 

bmgmi, AC5n8 KC85, x0posEp WoEx9lxbo4 x0pos6ymJtA5 NlNw6yi3u4 i3Jti4, xuhi4 

Next Issue
Killer Whales in Hudson Bay
Bowhead Whales
Killer Whale IQ

http://www.umanitoba.ca/faculties/science/zoology/faculty/ferguson/OCA/OCA.htm

ᑭᖑᓪᓕᕐᒥᑦ ᐅᖃᓕᒫᒐᒃᓴᖅ
x3lw5 bys/3Jxu5

x3`=5

<x3lk5 cspm/gcE/sJ5 wk8k5

x0posEJ8NMs3m5 <x3l8i4 won6yJ8N6Li !*_i4 

x0p`Q8q5gi4 <x3l8i4 x0pos6ymJtA5.

czgw8N6 x0posEJ8NgxD{y <x3l8i4, x0posEQx6X9ly 

>nq8i4 Wlx6gu4 NXDtx d~oqbl b6nz bf{nst8Nh9lA.

xs/sMs6g6 x0pos6ymJi4 N{ys0p=sMs6gA5, <x3li4 

bfi=iq8k5 bbtEymJi4, x7m si4>vi4 wk8i4 er6b3Jxu5, 

Ns>/i5, w2Wx3J7u5, x3=xi5, w[lo>Z3J7u5, vq6Oi3u5, 

tr`Cl0Jxu5 x7ml f>Z3D7u5. bfgxD=5 <x3li4, gn6tbsJmJA5 

_ <x3li4 bfi=i3j5 bbtC{ni4 WJ8N6St5 cEns/4f5 

s?5t8i4 s}?l xaNh5goEpdt{y8i4 xgw8NsQ9lt4 

s}?l >smJoEp{y8i4. 


